Liturgy
6th Sunday of Easter
They were astounded. (Acts 10:45)
Today, the Sacrament of Confirmation follows Baptism
and Eucharist. Baptism, in most cases, is administered to
infants. Then, children receive their First Holy Communion around the age of seven. Then, they are confirmed
sometime in their teens. That’s the typical order of things.
In the early Church, the order was a bit different. Once a
person had a conversion to Jesus, they received all three
sacraments of initiation at the same time.
Today’s second reading tells us that the Holy Spirit
doesn’t always follow the prescribed order. Before he is
even baptized, Cornelius is visited by an angel. At the
same time, the Holy Spirit tells Peter to visit Cornelius,
although Cornelius was a Gentile, and Peter—a faithful
Jew—was forbidden to enter a Gentile’s home.
Then, as Peter preaches to Cornelius and his household,
God breaks the rules again. The Holy Spirit comes upon
these Gentiles, and they begin speaking in tongues. They
didn’t have to repent, convert, or be baptized; the Spirit
just fell. Only then did Peter baptize them.
What’s the point to this story? God likes to stretch the
way we think. He stretched Cornelius and Peter while
they were at prayer, and the same can happen with us
(Acts 10:3, 10-16). He stretched everyone again while
Peter was preaching, and he stretched the whole Church
when Peter explained to the other apostles what had happened (11:1-18).
Today, ask the Holy Spirit to stretch the way you think.
Then listen to what comes into your mind. When the
Scriptures are proclaimed at Mass, ask the Spirit for new
insight into God’s love. When you hear the homily, ask
the Spirit to show you how to put it into practice. When
you are praying after Communion, ask him to stretch your
love for the people at Mass with you. Then, go out and try
to do whatever you think the Spirit has put on your heart.
“Come, Holy Spirit, stretch me.”
Psalm 98:1-4
1 John 4:7-10
John 15:9-17
Do you have a child in kindergarten through 5th
grade? If so, please come to 10:30 mass so that your
kid(s) can go to Children's Liturgy of the Word
(CLOW)! Two leaders will take the children to the
"fishbowl" classroom for 15 minutes during mass. We
read the readings, pray, and have some fun together while
you listen to the readings and the homily without distraction. It's a win-win! There WILL be CLOW on April
22, April 29, May 13, May 20 and May 27.
(No May 6 - due to 1st communion)
Questions? email Kristin Kent at
KKent@stjohnsea.org

May 13, 2018
Next Week’s Readings -Year B
7th Sunday of Easter
1st Reading
Acts 1:15-17, 20a, 20c-26
Matthias is chosen for apostolic ministry, taking the
place of Judas.
Psalm 103 “The Lord has set his throne in heaven.”
2nd Reading
1 John 4:11-16
“We have come to know and believe in the love God has
for us.”
Gospel
John 17:11b-19
“That they may be one just as we are one!”
As we begin the last week of this holiest of seasons, we
hear how important it is that the church be unified in its
mission. In Acts, Peter arranges that a twelfth apostle is
selected to replace Judas. In his first letter, John notes that
God remains in all who love one another. In his Gospel, he
recounts Jesus’ prayer to his Father at the Last Supper.
Jesus prays “that his Father at the Last Supper. Jesus prays
“that they may be one just as we are one.” Let this be our
prayer today as well.

Stations of the Cross Devotion is
held on the 2nd Wednesday of
the month. The next devotion is
May 9th at 7pm in the church.

May is the month of Mary and the rosary.
Dust off your rosary beads!

Parish Life
PARISH STEWARDSHIP
Collection for week of April 29, 2018
Total Budget for 2017 – 2018
Sacrificial Giving is $741,020. Divided by 52 weeks =
$13,696.04 needs to be collected each week.

Mail in
5pm Vigil
8:30am
10:30am
Electronic

$
$
$
$
$

3,027.00
954.00
2,523.79
1,842.00
3,286.71

Total

$ 11,633.50

(This does NOT include restricted donations such as Holy
Day Collections, (Christmas and Easter), and donations
made to our ministries or coffee & donuts.)
FYI—We are unable to process mutilated or foreign currency
and it will not be counted towards our deposit.

Sacred Heart Radio Presents…
Two of our listeners’ favorites together!
Tune in to hear Fr. John Riccardo with Dr. Tom Curran on Thursday’s Sound Insite program. It will be
heard at 8am and 9pm.
Tom spent some time as a student at the North American College in Rome with Fr. Riccardo. Sacred
Heart Radio is excited to present a new conversation
between two of our listeners’ favorite voices!
Remember, you can stream us on your computer or
listen anywhere with the free Sacred Heart Radio
app! Did you miss the show? Find it in the archives
at www.sacredheartradio.org

Two related thoughts for you on prayer today. The first is
from Peter Kreeft's book Christianity for Modern Pagans:
Pascal's Pensées. The Pensées, “Thoughts”, aren’t strictly
a book. They’re a collection of scraps of paper on which
Blaise Pascal jotted short notes which he planned to organize into a book. Pascal’s untimely death intervened, and
we never got the book. We got the scraps of paper, each
containing a single thought. One might say, each containing a single nugget. Kreeft has edited and explained the
Pensées
in
his
book,
giving
us
basically
his college philosophy class on the subject. This one
speaks directly to the biggest problem with prayer.
Pascal's Pensée:
(395) When we wish to think of God, is there not something which distracts us and tempts us to think of something else? All this is evil and innate in us. (478)
Kreeft's elaboration:
[395] Why do we feel such a reluctance to pray? Why does
it seem as if we are constantly sliding down a slippery
slope away from God, as if God were a glass mountain
and we had oil on our hands and feet? We know from endlessly repeated experience that whenever we place ourselves in his presence, the result is joy and peace, and
whenever we flee it, the result is restless unhappiness, a
muffled undertone of anxiety and guilt, shiftiness and evasion throughout the day. Yet despite this experimental
proof, we run from prayer, from his presence, as from a
plague. We give any excuse to avoid it. God could not have
created us in such a state. Our innate need for God and
our innate fear of God form a double datum that only
Christianity explains, with its twin dogmas of Creation and
Fall. We need God because he is our Father, and we fear
him because we have made ourselves his enemies through
sin.
Today's second thought on prayer directly addresses our
primary excuse for prayer slacking. There's a little Apostolic Faith church by the 80th and Roosevelt on ramp to I5. This was on their street sign recently.
"If you have time to worry, you have time to pray."
Indeed.
If you have prayer nuggets you'd like to share with the
parish, email Bill Marty, bill@takenroad.com. Thanks!

CYO Soccer & Cross Country Registration Open:
Cross Country and Soccer Registration is now open for the fall season for kids PreK to 8th grade. CYO is a
parish activity that is open to anyone in the parish, as well as, the school. For more information and to register visit our CYO page at https://st-johnschool.org/student-activities/athletics-2/
These programs are a great value that allow children exposure to various life lessons, friendly competition,
and a chance to play and learn in a nurturing community. Refunds will be provided to anyone for any reason
if requested by September 9th. Scholarships are available please inquire at:
https://st-johnschool.org/student-activities/athletics-2/
CYO-scholarships@stjohnsea.org Register today and see you on the pitch and trail soon!

Thank you to all who answered Fr Crispin’s plea to help in funding over 60 ministries in our
Diocese by giving to the Annual Catholic Appeal. As you heard in Father’s Homily last week we were unable to
make our goal last year, leaving us to pay $14,000 out of our operating budget. Every gift, no matter the amount, is gratefully appreciated and vital if we are to make our goal this year of $100,355. Remember anything over the goal will come back to us to help with
furnishing our new school classrooms! The important thing is that your household participate in some way in this year’s Appeal. Join
me now by going online to www.seattlearchdiocese.org/donate - your gift will make all the difference!

Every gift, no matter the amount, is gratefully appreciated and vital if we are to make our goal of
$100,355. Remember anything over the goal will come back to us to help with furnishing our new school classrooms!
The important thing is that your household participate in some way in this year’s Appeal. Join
me now by going online to www.seattlearchdiocese.org/donate - your gift will make all the
difference!
For Mobile devices: https://www.seattlearchdiocese.org/Stewardship/MobACA/MobDonate.aspx
Have you seen this year’s video yet? Take a look - hps://youtu.be/_cIaJ38Dcw0

What is the difference between the Annual Catholic Appeal and
Parish Stewardship of Treasure

LAST SUNDAY GATHERING FOR THE SCHOOL YEAR THIS WEEKEND –
HOPE TO SEE YOU THERE!
We’ll be finishing our discussion Living Like Mary this Sunday, May 6 th. This will be
our last regular Sunday Gathering for the 2017-2018 school year.
There is no Sunday Gathering on May 13 due to Mother’s Day.

Pentecost Picnic for N Seale Catholic Youth May 20 at 5:00 pm
All N Sea!le Catholic Youth students and their families are welcomed! We will be celebra#ng the end of
our school year programs and transi#oning into our summer programs with a picnic at St. Catherine Parish
on Pentecost Sunday. N Sea!le Catholic Youth will be providing pull pork sandwiches. Each family is invited to bring a side dish or dessert. Please RSVP at www.nsea!lecatholicyouth.org/pentecost-picnic
Ques#ons: Contact Kate Brown: kate@nsea!lecatholcyouth.org
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
IGNITE YOUR TORCH CATHOLIC YOUTH CONFERENCE (JULY 6-9) REGISTRATIO DUE MAY 15:
All current 8-12th graders are invited to join us this summer for this amazing Catholic Youth Conference. This is an amazing opportunity to learn more about your Catholic Faith, grow in rela!onship with Jesus Christ, and hang out with men and women from a
variety of religious orders.
Please see h"ps://www.ignitenw.org/ for more informa!on and registra!on. Contact Kate Brown, Youth Ministry Director with
any ques!ons – kate@nsealecatholic youth.org or 206-488-5970.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
MIDDLE SCHOOL SUMMER MISSION TRIP – Youth Migrant Project, August 19-24
St. John’s Parish is hos!ng N Sea"le Catholic Youth on their annual Youth Migrant Project Mission Trip for middle school students.
Join us for a week of community and service as we travel north to Skagit Valley to work with migrant families. Students will learn
about social jus!ce issues concerning the migrant popula!on, volunteer at the Tri-Parish Food Bank, visit migrant camps and get to
know the community.
COST: $100
HOUSING LOCATION: Immaculate Heart of Mary, 719 Ferry St, Sedro-Woolley, WA
Contact Kate Brown, kate@nsea"lecatholicyouth.org or 206-488-5970 with ques!ons, and Sheila Connolly at sconnolly@stjohn.sea.org to sign up.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
NEEDED: Middle School and High School Small Group Leaders for the 2018-2019 School Year
N Seale Catholic Youth are looking for Catholic adult role models who love Jesus and want to journey with teens as they respond
to their call to Discipleship. These small groups will meet weekly to talk about everyday life as a young Catholic seeking Holiness.
Small Group leaders will be partnered with another adult and assigned 8-10 students to journey with for the 2018-2019 school
year. For more informa!on, go to www.nsealecatholicyouth.org/volunteer or contact Kate Brown, Youth Ministry Director at
kate@nsealecatholicyouth.org or 206-488-5970

Kate Brown’s Contact info:
N Seale Catholic Youth
Youth Ministry Director
Cell- 206-488-5970
Oﬃce – 206-632-0843 ext 216
www.nsealecatholicyouth.org
Twier: @NSCatholicYouth
Facebook: @NSealeCatholicYouth
Instagram: N Seale Catholic Youth

